20/3 Aldersey Street, McLaren Vale
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Secure Lifestlye Living

$339,000-$349,000

Set in the highly sought after Aldersey Grove in the heart of McLaren Vale, this stunning home has three
bedrooms, all with brand new carpets and great views. The spacious and bright open plan
living/dining/kitchen area features oak-effect floating floors and plantation shutters for a touch of class.

ID# 11324101110
Open for Inspection
Sun 17 Dec, 12:00pm - 12:30pm

The modern kitchen has plenty of bench-top space, cream and chrome cabinetry, shelving, and pantry
featuring huge handy pull-out drawers. A Fisher & Paykel dishwasher, Westinghouse Electric cooktop,
oven and grill, 1 3/4 bowl sink with filter tap, and lovely outlook over the rear garden. Convenient lockable
sliding door access leads from the kitchen into the garage, which also has an auto roller door, and
access to the rear of the property.
The two-way, large bathroom has vanity basin with mirror, shower with grab-rail and heat lamp. There is
also a handy second toilet, masses of built in storage and a spacious laundry with side door access to
the washing line, plus a stowaway ironing station.
The rear garden is private and secure – relax by the trickling water feature in the alfresco dining area with
handy café blinds for year-round comfort, as well as two handy sheds and gated access each side of the
property.

Nick van Vliet
0416 088 556

General Features:
· 3 bed, 1.5 bath, new carpets, freshly decorated throughout
· Attractive, 85m2 unit built in 2005
· Open plan living, solar hot water, NBN, garage, carport and two sheds
· Highly sought after Retirement Village close to the heart of McLaren Vale - a rare opportunity
Interior Features:
· 85m2 brick veneer, three bedroom home built in 2005
· Newly decorated, the spacious and bright open plan living area features oak-effect floating floors, with
Plantation Shutters to the front windows.
· Modern cream kitchen with plenty of cupboard space including pantry with huge pull out drawers. Fisher
& Paykel dishwasher, Westinghouse electric oven and cooktop, 1 ¾ sink, drainer and filter tap, and
internal access to garage
· The lounge/dining area has windows to the front and tiled access to bathrooms and masses of built in
storage in the corridor.
· Bedrooms one and two have built in robes with shelves, hanging rails and drawers. Bedroom one also
The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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